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No 228. Replied, In our law, faas and deeds are reciprocal terms: The transference
here objeced to is an alienation, and a fa6l or deed, whether reduced to wtiting
or not. No injury can happen to commerce; a fair purchafer, for a price,
cannot be affeded by the flattite. Indorfitious tobills- are moft of all favoured
by commerce; yet they fall uoder the law, when grtited' for a prior debt. A
fale, fuch as figured, intended to pay the creditor!§ debt, would be reducible as
fimulate. If the partial deed of the bankrupt be fet afide, there is no foundation
upon which the receiver of the goods can fland, in op ofition to the purfuer, who
has done legal diligence. The goods muft be underflood to remain in bonis of the.
bankrupt, fubjea to fuch diligence as has been led againft them.

See Seflion-papers in Advocates' Library.

2743. February 9. CREDITORS. of HAMILTON 4gainst HENLY.

THIs adt refpeas only preferences granted to creditors of the. bankrupt.
See 'The particulars No 173. p. 1092.

1750. November 9.
The EARL Of HQrpTout+, and other Creditors of JoaNsToN, against NzsEr

of Dirleton, and INNas.

ALEXANDER INNEs being creditor to James Johnftlon. in L. 159 Sterling by bill,ufed diligence againft him by horning and caption in June 1746; and Johnlton
being unable. to pay, gave an heritable bond of corroboration, on the z7th July
1746, upon his houfes in Edinburgh, upon which infeftment was taken, 4 th De-
cember 1746.

William Nifbet of Dirleton, being creditor to the faid Johnflon in L. 163 Ster-
ling by bill, ufed horning and caption thereon,. and imprifoned Johnflon in the
tolbooth of Edinburgh upon the 16th Auguff 1746; but he having agreed to
grant heritable bond to Dirleton on the faid houfes in Edinburgh, he was liberat-
ed upon the 2oth or 21ft of Auguft, and immediately thereafter granted the
heritable bond, whereupon infeftment was taken on the faid 4th December 1746.
This heritable bond bore to be in corroboration of'the debt and diligence, and by
it Johnfton became bound to pay the debt againift the 2oth September 1746.
And it further bore this fpecial proviso, That the granting the faid fecurity thould
not hinder Dirleton from ufing the forefaid diligence by horning and caption
againft JohftiQn, between and the faid 20th of September, or at any time there-
after.

Theft fecurities remained a fecret to the Earl of Hopetoun, who was a con-
fiderable creditor, till the infeftments were taken; at which he being alarmed,
certaiA treaties enfued; which proving ineffeaual, the Earl, for himfelf, and others
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wha hid ionveyeA their debts to hkm, -htogbt a tedtidion in Novemuber z748 of No 2 pe
the faid beidb.lemnds upon thahfiatdte 1696.'

AM-. as, thddiligadtca b ',horning'dnd caption, e 04Wt heWPopt) IMPae in.
fruf&d, the.Owdiiway, towoitaif was temitted to :difenftedgeolos p~figedae-

tion, 'AllowedIthe prfixei trproVre the infoveay;' ar4-accordingly JPh44ton's

debts were' pruvad to amongt:. about: L. r3oo Sterlisg, and hisP 4 vilbe

eftate, the fali houfs inEdinburghto be worth betweenL. o7qqr , , ooStep,
ling, and aoiaflrhe.

When this proof came to be!adriKd; the a tife was put .ffo fam dajse ,that

the lawyes might.inquire, How.the &.oodin.the Lady;Rachan's cafedeter-

mniied 9th bhIary '1143, NJl3 p. P when it-appea ed, that, in that cafe,

tim tealomof ediion hadlbeen esrepeJled an this grundj that the debt, upon

whichthe~isif~setet had eded -being. paid anddifcharge4, and fo.the
paresaat uderesption atiuheatiiea the deed. quarrelled v*s-,grapted4 the cafe

di no'Iill-under the adf ,Baidiament. the, Court, being then of opinion., that,
in ord.jr todfound the reddion tIpon the ftatute, the three requifites of bankrupt-

y ilignahbydsftoing tndaiption,,infolvency and.imprifonment, mut aeon.
'cpir at b"tibgan acdrcathe ate &he tpeto grketing thereed

And, upot tht fae sincipid, as the requiiites di4 not coacusin the prefet
cal when the dedLquareIk were, granted, the- Lords, upon the wath. July

u7,5p, by pluraly-dis GEsopellehe reafon rededion, and found that

' the writualled:fa tvwe t eitcibl~e: upon the ad i694,' -notwithfIanding of

i ihing)ec obl~enetby the ni ttat, even according 4 the eafotning
Wiite:fe40 Jy Jaine's fecurity iw tbi& cafe iL under -the ,aft of

Print, aseiaving ealag~aul&vithi 64 dsefac the bankx ptcy, what-
ever might be faid as to Dirleton, whole .fecurity was granted -after .,Op. debtor

SAgainA this intedCucter the purfir:weclaime~d . aids ~itheir peation, ipfonrm
eki-the CetUT fo rthe fird time, of the boverep ite4 psoiw in. Dirletons.heritable

bond whereb-y, uOnwih&andi& pf the bad .of gyroboatiop, liberty was. refedr-

14 to ofe thadiagence! of ,jo4ning ap*captioq, whic- diftinfuied: thea cafefrom
that- of tte La4y Rachakwhere thedebt hsbeen pid and difcharge4 when

the deed quarrlled wasgrnted.
The Lords altatedtheir former interloopto fu& 'That both the herit

h aably bo-sward rduiblepp the-g i4694 eatsedosed the.Jan acord-

* ingly.; theneff # which r was n the ithafrte hpgy n theyiriggs.andge.
[p~p4 pa :us :asthet4urfuertairwexe sno othterwayb ypjudiced, thqa ~y t

prefemente f tbe .defeathrs..
. The Ladly Rachants cafe hadi too..mucle regatyd paid; to it at prgaunceing the
frtiertintedluctort As it wa~s be a fAngle decifed, or rather ainagialoyosq.

tor,.xiewd~r brbught inider review, fo iihe~ pointithereby detairiisd was not necf

fary fo the:deciflow of the.caufe, .asthfecuritrdhich thet lady had grai4tpd w4s
given by her as cautioner for a third party, wthic, atdhalfasitiat, wqsea4
not- to .fald vndtr the Wfjtute.
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No 23 6, But what is more material, the plurality came now 'to think it a wrong judg-
ment : For, in the firft place, however the doarine fuppofed in that judgment,
that all the three requifites -muft concur at the time when the deed quarrelled is
granted, may be at leaft intelligible in the cafe of adual imprifonment, it is really
not intelligible in other cafes, particularly in the tranfient a& of forcibly defend-
ing. But the fubflantial argument againft that judgment was this, That the aa
of Parliament was intended to fix the banktuptcy. at a precife period, namely, the
imprifonment. A man may for many years be under horning and caption, and
he may, during the fame period, be alfi iefolvent, but the flatute does not pro-
ceed upon thefe to declare him notour bankrupt... But, when to thefe any of the
other alternativIes are fuperadded; which are imprifonment, without diftindion
whether it laft foi an hour or an -year; retiring to a fanduary, alfo without diftinc-
tion how 1ong he continues in it; forcibly.defending; fippofe it to be but one ad;
this fixes the party to be a notour bankrupt from that moment. Nor can the
llatute otherways admit of a found meaning, when it is not conceivable how
otherways the fixty days before or after the bankruptcy can be computed, than
by fuppofing the bankruptcy fixed to a precife point : The three requifites mult
once concur; but, if they once concur, he muft for ever be held bankrupt, quoad
all and each of his creditors, who were fuch at the period fixed by the flatute for
his bankruptcy; and no after incident, by the creditors, at whofe inflance he was
imprifoned, liberating him from prifon, or even difcharging the debt, can deprive
them of the right of reduftion competent to them by the iftatute: And were not
the ftatute to be fo underftood, the creditor ufing diligence would have the fole
power over the bankrupt; and by confenting to his liberation, or difcharging his
diligence, could put an end to the right of other creditors, contrary to the very
intention of the ftatute.

And whereas it had been argued in the cafe of Lady Rachan, that it were abfurd
to fuppofe, that one who had been once bankrupt, and had thereafter acquired an
opulent eftate, fhould neverthelefs be fuppfed to continue all the while bank-
rupt; and that all rights in that time granted by him fhould be reducible as
granted by a bankrupt; it was anfwered, that there was no abfurdity in it; for
the flatute makes no provifion for creditors that become fuch after the bankrupt-
cy; and if they negled to obtain payment of their debts while their debtor conti-
nues to be in good circumfitances, they have themfelves to blame.

It has only been omitted to obferve, that, in the prefent cafe, fome of the Lord§
were moved, with the hardfhip it would be to: make a creditor's own diligence de'
feat the fecurity he had obtained by it, which vas Dirleton's cafe, who, by his
imprifoning the debtor, procured the heritable bond. But however fuch reafon-
ing might be proper for the legiflature, it was inproper for a court of law : The
law hath faid, that if an infolvent debtor, under horning and caption, fhall be
imprifoned, all fecurities granted by him to his creditors lhall be void, whether to
the creditor at whofe fuit he is imprifoned, or to another; and the law muft take
its courfe. See No i76.p. 1098.

Kikerrcin, No 14.p. p.9
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